The roughening of crystal faces by heating was predicted more than 30 years ago t 11. Recently supporting experimental evidence has been obtained, for example by diffraction on a (115) face of Cu C21C31, by analysis of crystal morphologies C41 C53 and by field electron current fluctuations C63. This study provides an initial answer to the question : Can one visualize thermally roughened structures by a microscope technique ?
MICROSCOPY OF THERMAL ROUGHENING
A theoretical model of a thermally roughened surface is ahown in fig. 1 . A question is : Is there a microscope technique for visualizing indications of such roughened structures ? At present it is not clear whether known microscope techniques (transmission and scanning electron microscopes, scanning tunnel microscope) can be improved so that thermal roughened structures can be imaged. Whether or not they can, we show that : (1) that special field ion microscope (FIM) images of equilibrium shape crystals t103 display structures that can only be interpreted aa frozen roughened structures, and (2) that the field electron microscope (FEM) can be used to visualize the roughening transition in situ. 
The f a c t t h a t t h e f i e l d ion microscope can be used f o r visualizing surface l a t t i c e atoms individually (see t71), suggests t h a t it might a l s o be s u i t a b l e f o r visualizing thermally roughened structures. Since t h i s microscope requires a l o w temperature, only frozen roughened s t r u c t u r e s could be visualized. A study of such frozen s t r u c t u r e s turns out t o be both possible and interesting. For roughening studies t h e FIM cannot be used i n t h e usual manner, with f i e l d desorbed t i p s . Rather, t h e t i p c r y s t a l must be prepared by heating. Field ion micrographs of heated and quenched t i p s have been obtained by a few authors (see t81191 t101) f o r example t o study on a f i e l d evaporated c r y s t a l t h e f i r s t transport of kink s i t e atoms towards t h e formation of an equilibrium shape C91 or t o measure t h e anisotropy of t h e surface feee energy C103. In t h i s paper we use p r a c t i c a l l y t h e same technique t o obtain informations on thermal roughening, i . e. t o visualize thermally roughened s t r u c t u r e s and its anisotropy. This is based on t h e hypothesis t h a t thermal roughening is not always reversible, i . e . roughened structures should be often frozen by quenching. Consequently t h e disordered surface s t r u c t u r e s v i s i b l e i n f i g . 2a, 3a and 5 a r e considered a s frozen s t a t e s of t h e roughened s t r u c t u r e s formed a t high temperature. A good interpretation of t h e roughening requires information on adsorption.
The c r y s t a l used f o r t h e experiment should have e i t h e r a clean surf ace ( f i g . 2a, 3a and 4 ) or a known adsorption layeer (see f i g . 5, f o r t h e coverage determination see t 121 t 13 I.
In t h e case of tungsten the surface is cleaned by heating t o more than -2600 K. Heating t o only 2300 K C91 does not remove adsorbed residual carbon or oxygen completely a s a control by a f i e l d electron microscopy has shown. (see t1311. The heating (2600 K) has a l s o an unwanted e f f e c t : t h e t i p racliue increases by surface self-dif fusion t o values of more than -0.2 pm, which deteriorate8 t h e resolution of t h e ion microscope. To minimize t h i s disadvantage etched t i p s of p a r t i c u l a r small cone angles a r e used ( l o t o 20, C101) which enables t h a t t h e t i p radius remains below -1 pm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The described interpretation supply roughening information for tungsten as well as for a few other metals (Pt, Ir, Tar Ni) by analysing corresponding published and unpublished ion micrographs. A detailed description of it will be pub1 ished elsewhere .
Remarkable is that the roughened structures found are always very anisotropic. The interpretation shows that .the surface of such metal crystals has 3 types of faces in respect to its roughening behavior. These are summarized : (1) Plane faces (bcc : 110, 100, 112 ; f cc 111,-100 ; and a few faces which have become plane by a submonolayer adsorbate) : The FIM showe that all these faces have a non-roughened structure after quenching (see fig. 2 These faces have always a roughened structure. The rough structure has mobile surface atoms at high temperature but immobile (frozen) atoms at low temperature ( fig. 3 and 5) . The experidental result that the roughened structure does not disappear by quenching has to be explained by the assumption that these faces have a roughening transition temperature Tr which is lower than the temperature of beginning surface self -dif fusion Td fig. 5a but become rough when the degree of carbon coverage is reduced ( fig. 5b) (for the  coverage determination, see t12lC131) . The roughening change is probably related to a relatively great adsorption energy of carbon on the (334)-faces of tungsten which leads to a stronger reduction of the surface free energy of these faces. In fig. 5 appear also small not roughened (013) and (111) faces, which must be induced also by the adsorbed carbon. The plane (013) and (111) faces disappear (or the faces become rough) , when all residual carbon is desorbed (by heating to 2600 K ; no micrograph shown here). ( a ) S t r u c t u r e s on a W c r y s t a l a f t e r annealing (-1700K) and quenching (-100 K) with adsorbed carbon of an average coverage of -2.1014 atoms/cm2. Notroughened (334)-faces appear.
( b ) S t r u c t u r e s a f t e r annealing (-2100K) and quenching with a carbon coverage of -0.5.1014 atoms/cm2. The (334) -f a c e s a r e now roughened.
ON AE' PLI CATIONS
The study of roughened s t r u c t u r e s and i n p a r t i c u l a r frozen s t r u c t u r e s should have i n t e r e s t i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s i n chemistry : Roughened s t r u c t u r e s must s u r e l y have s p e c i a l adsorption s i t e s , which must i n some cases g r e a t l y influence s u r f a c e r e a c t i o n s .
CONCLUSIONS -I t is p o s s i b l e t o v i s u a l i z e thermal roughening by f i e l d emission microscopy
-F i e l d ion micrographs show frozen roughened s t r u c t u r e s -F i e l d e l e c t r o n microscopy show t h e roughening t r a n s i t i o n of a f a c e i n s i t u by a l o c a l increase of t h e image brightness -One micrograph can y i e l d information on t h e roughening s t a t e of a l l c r y s t a l faces.
A s t h i s is a f i r s t paper .in a new d i r e c t i o n , it is c l e a r t h a t t h e r e s u l t s and i n t e r p r e t a t ions need t o be confirmed, completed and more q u a n t i t a t i v e s t u d i e s may be d e s i r a b l e , i n p a r t i c u l a r i n view of t h e possible r o l e of frozen'roughened s t r u c t u r e s i n s u r f a c e chemistry.
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